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Abstract—This paper presents a new control method for
a Modular Multilevel Converter (MMC) fed by a push-pull
converter via a medium frequency (MF) transformer. Application
of this topology is a universal high-precision 3AC voltage source
for a Power Hardware-in-the-Loop Emulator with a frequency
range from DC up to almost the medium frequency. Advantages
are high efficiency, very low harmonic distortion and high
dynamics of the output voltage which can be used e.g. for
simulation of electrical machines. Due to the medium frequency
input of the MMC the transformer size for the galvanic isolation is
much smaller compared to a low frequency input. Additionally,
the required cell capacitance for the MMC is reduced which
saves cost and space. The delivered medium frequency square-
wave voltage requires an alternating input current of the MMC.
For the square-wave powered 1AC-3AC MMC an energy and
current control is proposed. Due to very high current dynamic
requirements a dead-beat controller as subordinated controller
is used to achieve a trapezoidal input current which allows zero
current switching (ZCS) at the push-pull-converter. The design of
the superposed energy and balancing controller is also shown. For
the coupling between the superposed and subordinated control
loop the arm power is analyzed and a calculation scheme is given.
Keywords—Modular Multilevel Converter (MMC), control the-
ory, energy and balancing control, galvanic isolation, zero current
switching (ZCS)
I. INTRODUCTION
Fig. 1 shows the investigated topology of a Modular
Multilevel Converter (MMC) fed by a push-pull converter [1].
At the primary side a DC voltage source/sink supplies the
H-bridge working as a push-pull converter. The DC voltage
source/sink is usually an Active Front End connected to the
power grid. A galvanic isolation between the primary and
secondary side is achieved by a medium frequency (MF) trans-
former. At the secondary side the MMC converts the power
into a three phase output voltage with adjustable amplitude and
frequency. Due to the multilevel topology the output voltage
contains very low harmonics. For even lower harmonics in the
switching frequency range a small optional low-pass filter can
be installed.
MMCs are already used for galvanic isolation as shown
in [2]. There, an indirect conversion from 3AC over DC to a
square-wave voltage is realized using two MMCs. The square-
wave voltage supplies a transformer with a diode rectifier. In
[3] a direct conversion from 3AC to a square-wave voltage is
realized using one MMC which also feeds a transformer with
a diode rectifier. Both solutions allow a unidirectional power
flow.
An Advantage of the investigated topology is a bidi-
rectional power flow due to the H-bridge at the push-pull-
converter. Furthermore, by use of a proper current control in
the MMC, zero current switching in the push-pull-converter
can be achieved. Therefore, switching losses are reduced. This
is realized using a trapezoidal current in the H-Bridge which
also leads to a high current utilization of the used semicon-
ductors. Due to the medium-frequency AC input voltage of the
MMC there is no singular point in the MMC operation over
the output frequency range from DC up to almost the medium
frequency. A singular point occurs at the MMC topology if the
output frequency equals the input frequency. Additionally, the
transformer size and the cell capacitance can be reduced [4].
Considering the very low harmonics of the output voltage this
opens a whole area of applications for e.g. Power Hardware-
in-the-Loop Emulators [5], controlling Epstein frames [6] and
test equipment for measurement of sinusoidal fed electrical
machines [7].
The basic principle of operation is shown in Section II.
Section III presents the design of the current and energy
controllers and the conversion formulas from power to current.
Section IV shows simulation results. Section V summarizes the
simulation and results of this paper.
II. FUNDAMENTALS
This Section presents the basic idea for the operation of
the Modular Multilevel Converter (MMC) according to Fig. 1.
The complete system includes a DC-source/sink, an H-bridge,
a transformer, the MMC and an optional output filter, as shown
in Fig. 1. The H-bridge of the push-pull-converter generates a
medium frequency square-wave voltage at the transformer and
thereby also at the input of the MMC. To achieve a high current
utilization in the H-Bridge the input current should be a square
wave. Due to inductors in the circuit the current is controlled
trapezoidal by the MMC. With a trapezoidal current, zero






































































































Fig. 1. Modular Multilevel Converter (MMC) with series connected full-bridge MMC cells fed by a push-pull converter and an optional output filter [1]
Therefore, switching losses are reduced which is a benefit.
The MMC produces a variable three phase output voltage with
adjustable amplitude and frequency. A low-pass filter can be
installed at the output to further reduce the harmonics of the
output voltage. The low-pass filter can be considered as a part
of the load and is controlled using the output voltage of the
MMC. Therefore, all derivations are made without a low-pass
filter at the output.
The MMC consists of three phases [8]. Each phase has an
upper arm p, a lower arm n and a coupled inductor L with a
resistance R. Every arm consists of N series-connected cells
(z = cell number, z ∈ {N|1 ≤ z ≤ N}). All cells contain
an H-bridge with a cell capacitor Cxyz and can generate
the voltages 0 V, +uCxyz , −uCxyz (upper or lower arm:
x ∈ {p, n}, number of phase: y ∈ {1, 2, 3}). With this every





uCxyz ≤ uxy ≤
N∑
z=1
uCxyz = uCxy (1)
uCxy is the arm capacitor voltage of the arm xy which equals
the sum of all cell capacitors in this arm. Each arm capacitor





Cxy · u2Cxy (2)
with Cxy =
Cxyz
N as resulting arm capacitance. Since there
are only capacitors and no power sources in each arm, the
arm energy wCxy can only be influenced by the arm power
pxy = uxy · ixy . The arm energy wCxy can be split into a
constant average value w̄C and a time-dependent value w̃Cxy
[8]:
wCxy = w̄C + w̃Cxy = w̄C +
∫
pxydt (3)
The average of pxy must be zero to keep a constant average
arm energy and, therefore, a constant arm capacitor voltage
uCxy .
A. Calculation of transformed equivalent circuits
The analysis of the MMC as a decoupled system is
described in this Section according to [8]. The analysis of the
voltage loop (see orange dashed line in Fig. 1 for arm p1) for


































ue is representing the input voltage of the MMC, uxy the
arm voltage and uay0 the output voltage. Additionally, the arm
currents ixy can be expressed as a superposition of the input

















By using the amplitude invariant αβ0-transformation matrix
Cαβ0 (6) and the definitions of eq. (7), the voltages and
currents in (4) and (5) can be expressed for all six arms by




































The eq. (8) and (9) are describing the decoupled MMC in
the αβ0-transformed system. With this representation the cur-
rents concerning the MMC control ieα/β/0 can be controlled
independently from the output voltage uaα/β/0. The currents





















[ −upα − unα
−upβ − unβ

























In Fig. 2 the equations (8) and (9) are represented as equivalent
circuits for the e-currents and a-voltages for a decoupled
control of the MMC. The e-currents are used to balance the
arm energies and also can be used to reduce energy pulsations
in the arm capacitors. The current ie0 is the input current of
the MMC. The currents ieα/β are inner currents and do not
appear at the input side nor the output side.
B. Arm power analysis
The occurring arm powers are analyzed in this Section.
Each instantaneous arm power can be calculated by using
pxy = uxy · ixy . For example, the calculation of the arm power
pp1 results in (neglecting the voltage uL1 and the resistance R):
pp1 = up1 · ip1 = (
1
2




Eq. (10) shows that the arm power is composed of multiple
parts of different voltages and currents. The equation can be
written down for all six arms. To simplify the representation,
as shown in [8], a mean value pΣy and a difference value p∆y
of the power components is introduced in eq. (11). The mean
power affects the upper and lower arm power with the same
signs and, therefore, increases or decreases the arm energy
in the according phase. The difference value affects the upper
and lower arm power with different signs and, therefore, shifts


























Fig. 2. Resulting equivalent circuits of the transformed e-currents (a) and
a-currents and a-voltages (b) [8]
Eq. (11) are αβ0-transformed into pΣα/β/0 and p∆α/β/0 using























The expression pΣα/β/0 is also referred as horizontal direction
and shifts energy between the three phases. p∆α/β/0 is referred
as vertical direction and shifts energy between the upper and
lower arms (see Fig. 1). For a simplified representation the
output voltages and output currents were defined as a polar
coordinate system according to eq. (14)-(17). They describe a
symmetric and sinusoidal output voltage ua and output current
ia with the output angle γA = ωA · t and a phase shift ϕa
between output voltage and output current:
uaα = ûa · cos (γa) (14)
uaβ = ûa · sin (γa) (15)
iaα = îa · cos (γa − ϕa) (16)
iaβ = îa · sin (γa − ϕa) (17)
Furthermore, eq. (18)-(20) are used to describe the e-currents
ieα/β/0. The currents ieHα/β/0 are used for controlling the
horizontal direction. The vertical direction is influenced by the
currents îeVp and îeVn with the angle γe and phase shift ϕe.
îeVp represents a positive sequence, îeVn represents a negative
sequence.
ieα = ieHα
+îeVp · cos (γe) + îeVn · cos (−γe + ϕe) (18)
ieβ = ieHβ
+îeVp · sin (γe) + îeVn · sin (−γe + ϕe) (19)
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Fig. 3. Overall cascaded control scheme for MMC with a square-wave input voltage
The complete transformed arm power equations are shown
in the eq. (48)-(53) in the Appendix. According to eq. (3) the
arm energies are controlled with an active power component at
the arm capacitors. A reactive power causes only an oscillation
of the arm energies. Therefore, pΣα/β/0 and p∆α/β/0 must be
searched through for controllable terms. The following values
are fixed by the application and not controllable: ue, ûa, îa, γa
and ϕa. The remaining values can be controlled independently
as shown in the last chapter: ieα, ieβ, ie0 and ua0. Preferably,
ua0 should not be used to balance energies because under some
circumstances it is possible that a load is connected with its
star point at the transformer center tap. The following terms
are chosen to generate active power at the arm capacitors:
(48a) : pΣα,b =1/2 · ueieHα (21)
(49a) : pΣβ,b =1/2 · ueieHβ (22)
(50a) : pΣ0,b =1/2 · ueieH0 (23)
(51b) : p∆α,b = + ûaîeVn · sin (−γe + ϕe) · sin(γa)
(51c) : − ûaîeVn · cos (−γe + ϕe) · cos(γa) (24)
(52b) : p∆β,b = + ûaîeVn · sin (−γe + ϕe) · cos(γa)
(52c) : + ûaîeVn · cos (−γe + ϕe) · sin(γa) (25)
(53a) : p∆0,b =− ûaîeVp · cos (γe) · cos(γa)
(53b) : − ûaîeVp · sin (γe) · sin(γa) (26)
According to Eq. (21) to (26), power in each direction can
be generated by using one of the currents ieHα/β/0 or the
currents îeVp/n with the angle γe with the appropriate voltage.
To achieve a horizontal power, the currents ieHα/β/0 must be
in phase and have the same frequency as the input voltage ue
and, therefore, should be a square-wave. Vertical active power
is produced with the currents îeVp/n and an angle of γe = γa.
Simplifying eq. (24)-(26) with γe = γa results in:
p∆α,b = +ûaîeVn · (− cosϕe) (27)
p∆β,b = +ûaîeVn · sinϕe (28)
p∆0,b = −ûaîeVp (29)
The direction of the vertical power p∆α,b/β,b is determined by
the phase shift ϕe.
III. CASCADED CONTROL SCHEME
Fig. 3 shows the cascaded control scheme which is derived
from the arm power analysis in Section II-B. First, the arm
energies wCxy are calculated from the measured arm capacitor
voltages uCxy according to (2). Then the arm energies wCxy
and the measured arm currents ixy are αβ0-transformed.
The arm energies are fed to the superposed energy con-
troller which calculates the requested power for each of the six
components (p∗Σα/β/0 and p
∗
∆α/β/0). In Fig. 4 the control loop
for the energy controllers is shown. It consists of a dead time Tt
from the subordinated current controller and an integrator with
a gain of 1. An optional filter Tf can be placed in the feedback
loop for damping the AC part of the energy oscillations. A PI
controller is chosen to control the energy and is designed by
using the symmetrical optimum according to the formulas (30)-
(32) with Tσw as total of the minor time constants. a describes
the damping factor of the closed loop control system and is










Fig. 3 (energy controller)
Fig. 4. Resulting control loop for superposed energy controller







T 2σw · a3
(32)
All reference values for the energy controllers are chosen
to 0 except for w∗CΣ0 = w̄C to accomplish a symmetrical
distribution of the energies.
In the next step the power reference values are converted to
current reference values i∗eα/β/0 for the subordinated current
controllers. Therefore, eq. (21)-(23) and (27)-(29) are solved





























Horizontal active power is generated by using the input
voltage ue and one of the currents ieHα/β/0. Vertical active
power is achieved by using the output voltage uaα/β and a
positive or negative sequence current ieVp/n. For each power
component one current component is calculated and all current
components must be summed up to obtain the reference value
for the current controller according to eq. (18)-(20).
The current ieHα/β/0 cannot be an ideal square-wave
because the controlled system is an RL load (see Fig. 2a).
Therefore, the current ieHα/β/0 is trapezoidal and that fact re-
duces the active power, resulting in a lower energy transferred,
shown as ∆W in Fig. 1. TI is the period of the input frequency,
tr is the duration for reversing the current ie0. The according
components of the e-currents which are generated by the input





To achieve zero current switching (ZCS) the input voltage
ue and input current ie0 have to be synchronized. For this
purpose a control block is introduced which modifies the
reference value for the input current using it to a trapezoidal
shape, see Fig. 3. The reference value is for one control period
0 to generate an input current of 0 A. Then the zero current
switching (ZCS) of the push-pull-converter H-bridge occurs at
the end of a control period. Simultaneously the input voltage
at the MF-transformer is switched. ZCS at the primary side H-
bridge is achieved when the magnetizing current is delivered
from the MMC side of the transformer. It must be pointed out
that the synchronization of the input voltage ue and the MMC
voltage up/n0 (see Fig. 2a) is crucial. Due to the low arm
inductor L a displacement between ue and up/n0 during the
voltage reversal results in an unwanted increase of the input
current ie0.
The current controller is fed by the reference values i∗eα/β/0
and the actual current values ieα/β/0. Due to the fact that e.g.
pΣ0 is generated using ue ·ie0 and ue is a square-wave voltage,
ie0 is controlled as a trapezoidal current. Therefore, the current
controller needs a very high dynamic. The current controller
is designed as a dead-beat controller [10], see Fig. 5.
A dead-beat controller was chosen because a continuously
designed and in digital domain implemented PI-controller is














Fig. 5. Dead-beat current controller [10]
comes to the same order as the control frequency. The con-
trolled system for each current ieα/β/0 is an RL load (see
Fig. 2a). The controller is identical for all three currents if the
input voltage is fed-forward (see Fig. 3 and Fig. 5). The current
controller is parameterized with the following equations (40)-
(45). TA represents the control period, τw is the time constant
of the closed control loop and is chosen to 0 s to achieve dead-
beat behavior. τI is the integration time constant and is chosen
to 10 ms. The integrator is used to eliminate any DC offsets in
the currents. The load is considered using the resistance R and
the time constant of the load τ = L/R. The resulting dead-time











kI = (1− zI) ·m (43)





(1− zw) · (1− zI)
+(1− zw − zI + e−
TA









The final step is the back transformation of the voltages into
the 123-system. The resulting voltages to control the MMC are
sent to a modulator which balances and selects the according
cells in the six converter arms [8]. The polarity of the input
voltage ue is sent to the modulator of the H-Bridge.
IV. SIMULATION
This Section presents the simulation results of the proposed
topology using MATLAB/SIMULINK. In the simulation the MF
transformer was replaced by a controlled square-wave voltage
source. Each arm was modeled as a variable voltage source
to reduce simulation time. Therefore, a model for the arm
capacitor voltage is implemented. The following parameters
were chosen for the simulation (see Table I):
Fig. 6 shows simulation results of the proposed current con-
trol concept for the square-wave powered Modular Multilevel
Converter under full load. The output power is about 52 kW.
As it can be seen, the dead-beat controller works properly and
reverses the input current during two control periods according
to the current reference. The input current and input voltage
are completely synchronized and, therefore, only active power
TABLE I. SIMULATION PARAMETER
Symbol Value Description
N 8 cells per arm
Cxyz 4400 µF cell capacitance
u∗Cxy 800 V set point arm capacitor voltage
Ûe 700 V input voltage
L 100 µH arm inductance
R 10 mΩ arm resistance
1/TI 1.25 kHz input frequency
1/TA 10 kHz control frequency
1/Tf 10 Hz cut-off frequency for feedback filter at energy controller




Input current i∗e0(blue), ie0(red)
i/
A












































Fig. 6. Simulation results of the subordinated current controller during one
period of the input voltage ûe = 700V and peak input current îe0 = 100A.
Output amplitude is chosen to ûa = 325V and the output frequency is chosen
to fa = 1 kHz.
is transferred. It must be noted that the demanded arm voltages
u∗xy do never exceed the maximum arm voltage u
∗
Cxy . This is
important for current reversal because if this is not ensured
the input current ie0 would not be zero at the end of the
control period and, therefore, no ZCS at the H-bridge could
be achieved. The inductor voltage u∗L0 shows that the current
reversal under full load needs only about 35 V and is small
compared to the arm capacitor voltage.
Fig. 7 shows an output frequency sweep from −1000 Hz
to +1000 Hz. As load a 3-phase resistor was chosen, hence no
phase shift between output voltage uay and output current iay
can be observed. It must be pointed out, that the capacitor
voltages are balanced over the complete output frequency
range properly. No additional balancing action is needed for
an output frequency of 0 Hz due to the fact the input frequency
is an AC voltage. Between an output frequency of −300 Hz
to +300 Hz a compensation to reduce energy pulsations in the
arm capacitors is enabled [8]. The responsible terms for high
energy pulsations in the arm capacitor voltages at low output
frequencies are eq. (48b) and (49b). Assuming γa = ωa · t the
power terms have a low frequency when the output frequency
is low. According to eq. (3) the amplitude of the reactive power
is proportional to 1/ωa. To eliminate the energy pulsations the








ûaîa sin(2 · γa − ϕa) (47)
The currents are calculated using eq. (33) and (34). An increase
of the arm currents in the according output frequency range
can be observed.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper a control concept for a Modular Multilevel
Converter (MMC) fed by a push-pull converter via a medium
frequency transformer is introduced. The advantages of the
topology are galvanic isolation of the MMC, no limitation
of the output power at DC output voltage and a reduced
transformer size and cell capacitance. Due to the push-pull
converter the input voltage of the MMC is a medium fre-
quency square-wave voltage. To control the required medium
frequency trapezoidal input current, a subordinated dead-beat
current controller for the MMC is introduced. The current
reference values are calculated with the help of the transformed
arm power analysis. The transformed arm power reference
values are obtained from superposed PI controllers which
performs the balancing of the arm energies. The excellent
performance of the presented cascaded control scheme is
demonstrated in a simulation. A prototype with 50 kW output
power is under construction and will be used for power
grid emulations, Power Hardware-in-the-Loop Emulators and
testing and measurement of electrical components.
APPENDIX
Complete transformed arm power equations for the square-










































Fig. 7. Simulation results of proposed control concept with an output frequency sweep from −1000Hz to 1000Hz. Output amplitude is chosen to ûa = 325V
− 1
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ûaîa · cos(2 · γa − ϕa) (48b)
− 1
2
















ûaîa · sin(2 · γa − ϕa) (49b)
− 1
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ueîa · cos(γa − ϕa) (51a)
+ ûaîeVn · sin (γe − ϕe) · sin(γa) (51b)
− ûaîeVn · cos (γe − ϕe) · cos(γa) (51c)
− 2ûaie0 · cos(γa) (51d)
− 2ua0ieα (51e)
+ ûaieHβ · sin(γa) (51f)
− ûaieHα · cos(γa) (51g)
+ ûaîeVp · sin (γe) · sin(γa) (51h)




ueîa · sin(γa − ϕa) (52a)
+ ûaîeVn · sin (γe − ϕe) · cos(γa) (52b)
+ ûaîeVn · cos (γe − ϕe) · sin(γa) (52c)
− 2ûaie0 · sin(γa) (52d)
− 2ua0ieβ (52e)
+ ûaieHβ · cos(γa) (52f)
+ ûaieHα · sin(γa) (52g)
+ ûaîeVp · sin (γe) · cos(γa) (52h)
+ ûaîeVp · cos (γe) · sin(γa) (52i)
p∆0 =− ûaîeVp · cos (γe) · cos(γa) (53a)
− ûaîeVp · sin (γe) · sin(γa) (53b)
− 2ua0ie0 (53c)
− ûaieHβ · cos(γa) (53d)
− ûaieHα · sin(γa) (53e)
− ûaîeVn · cos (γe − ϕe) · cos(γa) (53f)
− ûaîeVn · sin (γe − ϕe) · sin(γa) (53g)
ûa represents the amplitude of the output voltage, îa the
amplitude of the output current, γa the angle of the output
voltage space vector and ϕa the phase shift between output
voltage and output current. ua0 is the zero sequence component
of the output voltage and ue is the input voltage.
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